We, the saints and sinners of St. Barbara Parish, are a Roman Catholic Community. Through joyful Eucharistic worship and loving community, we strive through Jesus and the Holy Spirit to build the Kingdom of God on Earth as we prepare for the Kingdom of Heaven. We seek to serve others individually as a parish according to God's plan for us; we are the Body of Christ.

**Mass Schedule**
- **Saturday**: 4:30 PM
- **Sunday**: 9:00 AM & 11:00 AM

**Weekday Masses**
- Mon.–Fri. 10 AM

**Holy Days**
- 10 AM & 7 PM

**Sacrament of Reconciliation**
- Saturday 3:45 PM or by appointment

**Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament**
- 24 hour adoration available in the Holy Spirit Chapel (1234°)

**Contact Information**
- **Phone**: 859-371-3100
- **Hours**: 9 AM – 3:30 PM
- **Address**: 4042 Turkeyfoot Rd
- **Website**: www.stbarbaraky.org

**Pastor**
- Rev John Sterling
- jsterling@stbarbaraky.org
- **ext 13**

**Deacons**
- Bernard Kaiser
- Chuck Melville
- **ext 14**

**Administrative Assistant**
- Lauren Servisky
- Patti Taylor
- **ext 11**
- **ext 10**

**Business Consultant**
- Tony Depenbrock
- **ext 15**

**Coordinator of Religious Education**
- Jackie Koop
- **ext 12**

**Development Director**
- John Mikula
- **ext 30**

**Event Center Director**
- Therese Cloar
- **ext 29**

**Youth Minister**
- John Kidwell
- **ext 16**

---

5th Sunday of Easter

“I give you a new commandment: love one another. As I have loved you, so you also should love one another.” - Jn 13:34

This Week at St. Barbara

Mass Intentions
May 20-26

MONDAY, MAY 20
Acts 14:5-18; Ps 115:1-4,15-16; Jn 14:21-26;
10:00 am EUCHARISTIC SERVICE

TUESDAY, MAY 21
Acts 14:19-28; Ps 145:10-13ab,21; Jn 14:27-31a;
10:00 am MARK LEHMKUHL

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
Acts 15:1-6; Ps 122:1-6; Jn 15:1-8;
10:00 am STEVEN BOOK

THURSDAY, MAY 23
Acts 15:7-21; Ps 96:1-3,10; Jn 15:8-11;
10:00 am JOHN & FRANCIS WOOD

FRIDAY, MAY 24
Acts 15:22-31; Ps 57:8-12; Jn 15:12-17;
10:00 am SPECIAL INTENTION FOR REV. JOHN STERLING

SATURDAY, MAY 25
Acts 16:1-10; Ps 100:1b-3,5; Jn 15:18-21;
4:30 pm BRIAN FLANIGAN

SUNDAY, MAY 26
Acts 15:1-2,22-29; Ps 67:2-3,5-6,8; Rv 21:10-14,22-23;
Jn 14:23-29;
9:00 am PATRICK FAY
11:00 am OUR PARISHIONERS

Parish Calendar
May 19-26

SUNDAY, MAY 19
CROSS THE BRIDGE FOR LIFE SIGN-UPS
EVANGELIZATION WEEKEND
10:00 am BIBLE STUDY AT P/C
12:15 pm INFANT BAPTISMS
1:00 pm GARRETT HALL RENTAL

MONDAY, MAY 20
7:00 pm BID & BUY MEETING
7:00 pm INFANT BAPTISM INSTRUCTION
7:00 pm ST. VINCENT DE PAUL MEETING

TUESDAY, MAY 21
5:30 am KENTON COUNTY PRIMARY ELECTIONS
6:30 pm SEA SCOUTS
7:00 pm AA

WEDNESDAY, MAY 22
7:00 pm EVANGELIZATION OPEN HOUSE
7:00 pm MISSION TRIP MEETING
7:00 pm YOUTH GROUP

THURSDAY, MAY 23
6:30 pm BOY SCOUTS
8:00 pm FRASSATI FELLOWSHIP

FRIDAY, MAY 24
9:00 am CURTIS PRAYER GROUP

SATURDAY, MAY 25
4:30 pm BRIAN FLANIGAN

SUNDAY, MAY 26
CROSS THE BRIDGE FOR LIFE SIGN-UPS
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TOOTSIE ROLL CAMPAIGN
10:00 am BIBLE STUDY AT P/C
12:15 pm INFANT BAPTISMS
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Prayers needed for those who are sick or homebound:

Ruby Driscoll
John Taylor Speakes
Dakota Biery
Nancy Reckers
Millie Zimmerman
Vince Alberson
Dominic Porco
Janice Maratta
Tommy Hahn
John Kues
Sue Langguth
Marty Morgan
Floyd Krebs
Joyce Staverman

Because of the new HIPAA laws we are unable to call the hospitals to find out if we have parishioners there, so if there is a parishioner at the hospital please call the office so that we are able to see to their spiritual needs.

If you know others who are sick or homebound, please call Cherri Griffin 653-5360 or the office at 371-3100

Youth Group Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May 22</th>
<th>Family Grill Out</th>
<th>6:30pm</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>June 3</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 18-15</td>
<td>Mission Trip</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 19</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 24-28</td>
<td>Vacation Bible School</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 3</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 10</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 14</td>
<td>Hosea House</td>
<td>3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 17</td>
<td>Meeting</td>
<td>7pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Stewardship Reflection

“Whoever is faithful in small matters will be faithful in large ones.” (Luke 16:10) You are just one person but you are important to God and God’s work. Be faithful as you give of your time, talent and treasure.

May 12, 2019

237 Envelopes ........................................... $10,410.00
Plate .......................................................... $647.00
Total .......................................................... $11,057.00

Amounted Collected since 7/1/18 ........... $511,483.34
Building Fund ............................................. $1,228.00
Religious Ed ................................................. $165.00

DPAA 2019 Update

Help! St. Barbara Parish needs to raise $9,608.00 to reach our mandatory goal. Thank you to the 284 donors, twenty percent of our registered members, who have so generously contributed. To those who have not had the opportunity to give, please take a pledge envelope from the pews. Return it in the collection basket, or to the parish office. No donation is too small. Please visit www.covdio.org to learn more or to donate securely by credit card or stocks. Your gift helps so many in need, and the blessings return directly to you.

MINISTERS SCHEDULE. We are currently working on the Minister’s Schedule for the third quarter (July, Aug. & Sep.). If you have a scheduling issue for this time period, or if you no longer wish to be active in your ministry, please contact the coordinator for that ministry by June 10th.
News & Community

May 19, 2019
Fifth Sunday of Easter

Theme: Christian Joy Tempered by Trials

Human beings cannot live without joy. If life consisted only of funerals without weddings, only of work without recreation (a party, a show, a vacation), the burden of human existence would be unbearable for most of us. However, expecting too much joy from life is also dangerous because it easily results in disappointment. Friends may tell us enthusiastically about a new movie in town: “You must see it!” We look forward with great anticipation to it and finally get to see it. In most cases, we come away sorely disappointed by it! Similarly, at every wedding, the mother of the bride sheds a tear of joy but it becomes a tear of sadness when the bride leaves home to follow her husband.

During the fifty days of Easter, the Liturgy of the Church invites us to be joyful because, Christ, our Savior, is risen and we as God’s adopted children will live with Him Forever. Christians have reasons for joy, but we should not forget that God’s kingdom has only been initiated in us. The full realization will come later. On this side of the grave we will have to live with the tension between “already” and “not yet.”

Expecting too much from Church and religion may disillusion you, and it takes maturity and courage to cope with this situation. Today’s Bible readings deal with Christian existence which is often joy mingled with tears.

BULLETIN DEADLINE. Information for the bulletin dated June 2, 2019 must be submitted to the office by Monday, May 20th. We are sorry for any inconvenience this may cause.

MASS FOR THE DEAD. Bishop Foys will celebrate a Mass for the Dead at St. Stephen Cemetery (1523 Alexandria Pike, Ft. Thomas 41075) on Memorial Day, May 27, 2019 at 10:00 a.m. All people of the diocese are invited to participate in this Mass and to pray for all the dead, especially loved ones who have died.

PASTORAL COUNCIL NOMINATIONS. Pastoral council is an advisory body working in consultation with the pastor. Nominees must be registered parish members, 18 years old or older, who desire to use their gifts to serve the Parish. The Council seeks 3 adult members; each member serves a 3-year term. Parishioners are encouraged to nominate them self or other parishioners who desire to lead and serve our parish community. Nominees will be contacted to ascertain their willingness to become a candidate for discernment. You can put your name or another candidate in the Council box located in the Welcome Center. Nominations will be taken until May 20th. Questions? Please contact David Jansing 743-1280.

CATHOLIC INQUIRY NIGHT. On Wednesday May 22nd at 7 pm we will host an Information Night for anyone interested in finding out about the Catholic Faith the Rite of Christian Initiation for Adults (RCIA) process. The event will be held in the Sterling Event Center. If you, a family member or friend have ever thought about joining our Faith Community, here is an opportunity to meet with members of our RCIA team and parish to have your questions answered.

FORMED. Have you check out all the great resources to help you grow in your Catholic Faith on FORMED! It’s free to all members of our Parish! Start enjoying great video and audio and enrich your Faith with the many programs offered! Go to www.stbarbaraky.formed.org and fill out the registration or download the FREE FORMED APP and fill out the registration using www.stbarbaraky.formed.org. Any questions e-mail Debbie Wood at wabv@me.com. USING FORMED FOR THIS WEEK IN THE LITURGICAL CALENDAR…May 22: Saint Rita: Watch: Saint Rita, Watch: Saint Rita of Cascia; May 23: Anniversary of Servant of God Fr. Emil Kapaun’s Death: Study: Kapaun’s Men, Part 1: Virtue Series, Watch: The Miracle of Father Kapaun, Watch: The Story of Father Kapaun.

ADULT FAITH FORMATION. Jesus can bring new life to you and to those around you. If you are someone you know needs the light and life of Christ, we can help! The Rite of Christian Initiation of Adults (RCIA) is the process by which the Catholic Church invites people of any background to inquire about Jesus Christ and the Church He established through His Apostles to continue His saving work and bring His love and grace to the whole world. In the RCIA each individual embarks on a personal journey of faith through which he or she can prayerfully decide whether to become a member of the Catholic Church. Weekly faith formation sessions provide teachings on God, faith, and the Catholic Church. Participants in RCIA also attend Sunday Mass weekly and gather to discuss the Scripture readings and explore how the Word of God can be applied to their own lives. To learn more about the RCIA for yourself or for someone you know. Contact Deacon Melville at cmelville@stbarbaraky.org or call 371-3100.

YOUTH GROUP MISSION TRIP. Once again the Youth of our parish will be going on a mission trip to Tampa Florida working at St. Mary Help Camp for inner-city kids. Our Youth group is looking for sponsors to help with the expenses associated with this trip. The cost per person is $200.00. Any donation would be greatly appreciated. Please see John Kidwell for additional information.

INFORMATION MEETING: Monday May 20th at 7 pm in the Ruschman Annex the Bid-N-Buy team will have an information meeting for anyone interested in helping out this year with our Bid-N-Buy booth for Roctoberfest 2019! If you can’t make the meeting, but want information please call Tina Bowen at 859-640-8766.

CARENET BABY BOTTLE CAMPAIGN KICK-OFF. St. Barbara’s will conduct a Baby Bottle Campaign which began on Mother’s Day May 12th to benefit Care Net pregnancy services. This is an easy way to support your local pregnancy help center by simply collecting your loose change, saving it in the baby bottle and returning the bottle to church at the end of the campaign (Father’s day, June 16th). Please consider participating in this fundraising effort. You will help Care Net to not only save the lives of the unborn but also to change the lives of the men and women who come seeking support.

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS TOOTsie ROLLS. This campaign makes Donations to Diocesan Catholic Children’s Home. Northern Kentucky Children’s Home, Knights of Columbus Charity Fund. Get your tootsie Rolls after each Mass on the 25th & 26th of May.

COME BACK TO GOD, WHO IS LOVE AND MERCY. Life is a gift from God, and so is His mercy. Tens of millions of Americans have been directly touched by abortion and have feelings of regret, guilt and grief. God’s healing love and mercy are always possible. Many Catholics want to help women and men who have experienced abortion, but some don’t know how to begin. The Diocese of Covington, in accordance with the United States Conference of Catholic Bishop’s, offer the Project Rachel Ministry, a confidential, compassionate journey to healing. Project Rachel help line (859) 392-1547 or projectrachel@covdio.org<mailto:projectrachel@covdio.org>!
14th Annual Cross the Bridge for Life—Join us on Sunday, June 2 for a family friendly, peaceful walk across the Purple People Bridge! Festivities begin at 1:00pm, program begins at 2:00pm. There will be music by Easter Rising, FREE face painting, FREE t-shirts, food for purchase and displays from life affirming agencies from Northern Kentucky and Cincinnati area. The event is located in Newport, behind Newport on the Levee along the beautiful Ohio River. We hope to see you on June 2!

Open Enrollment. St. Henry Catholic School is still accepting students in preschool through eighth grade. To schedule a tour, visit sthenryschool.net or give them a call, 859-342-2551.

THE SERRA CLUB FOR VOCATIONS, NO. KY., is currently selling ticket vouchers to the Florence Freedom doubleheader on Wednesday, June 5, 2019. Honorary first pitchers for the June 5 games include Michelle Blevins, a Postulant with the Sisters of Notre Dame, Rev. Mark Keene, pastor of St. Agnes Parish, and Barry Henry, a Serra Club member who is scheduled to be Ordained to the Diocese on May 4, 2019. Ticket vouchers are $10, and can be purchased through the Diocesan Stewardship Office or from individual Serra Club members. To purchase your tickets, please call Mike Murray at (859) 392-1500 or email Mike at mmurray@cvdio.org.

SAVE THE DATE – “THE MARRIAGE JOURNEY” – The Diocese of Covington invites all couples to attend a Marriage Enrichment experience on Saturday, September 21, 2019 at St. Barbara Parish in Erlanger – 8:00AM-3:00PM. Cost is $25 per couple, light breakfast, lunch and refreshments included – additional details to follow soon.


NOTRE DAME URBAN EDUCATION CENTER (NDUEC) is seeking volunteers who wish to help provide educational support services to young children in Covington. Tutors are greatly needed for the summer program. NDUEC will be open mornings for summer school starting June 3. If you have a couple hours a week to assist a child to develop their talents, call Mary Gray at 261-4487 or email her at nduecvolunteer@sndky.org.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES – PERFECT FOR COLLEGE STUDENTS St. Catherine of Siena Church in Fort Thomas has three job openings for the summer in the maintenance department – a full-time position Monday –Friday from 6:00 a.m. – 2:30 p.m. and 2 part-time positions 3 - 4 days a week for the same hours. The positions begin the last week of May and run until the middle of August. Job duties include cleaning, moving furniture, yard work and other jobs associated with the summer cleaning of the buildings. Must pass background check and be Virtus certified. Very competitive compensation offered. Please send a resume or letter of interest to dkramer@stcatherineofsiena.org.

HELP WANTED. The Sisters of Notre Dame are looking for compassionate, dedicated and committed individuals for the following positions.

Park Time/Work Study Receptionist—We are looking for a customer service focused individual to work our front desk every Friday from 3:30pm. This position is either volunteer, paid or part of our work study program through NDA.

Part Time Cook Opening—Cook/Chef to work Part Time (2 – 8 hour shifts per week, rotating weekends) preparing meals for our 70 community members.

PRN Nurse Aide Openings—Experienced PRN Nurse Aides to care for retired sisters in a 25-bed long-term care and assisted living unit. Qualified Nurse Aide applicants will have a minimum of 1 year of experience as a Nurse Aide; or be currently enrolled in an accredited healthcare program. If interested in working in this caring home environment, please send resume to Sisters of Notre Dame, 1601 Dixie Highway, Covington, KY 41011 Attention: HR Dept, humanresources@sndky.org, or call 859-291-2040 and speak with Human Resources.

CAREER OPPORTUNITY. Are you looking for a job where you can make a real difference? Join our team! Catholic Charities, Diocese of Covington is expanding our school based mental health counseling program and we are looking for someone to join our dynamic team. If you enjoy helping children, are fun, energetic, positive, and looking for a way to improve the lives of others, this is the career opportunity for you! For more information visit www.covingtoncharities.org.

THE SHDHS girls basketball team will hold a summer camp at the SHAC (St. Henry Athletic Complex) for girls entering 1st through 9th grades. The camp will be led by Varsity Head Coach, Steve Brown, the SHDHS girls basketball coaching staff, as well as SHDHS players. The camp will run June 3 - 5 from 6:00 - 8:00 p.m. The cost is $65.

SHDHS BOYS BASKETBALL. Summer break is nearly upon us and that means one thing (well, other than sleeping in, no more homework, and spending days by the pool), summer sports camps! The SHDHS boys’ basketball team will hold its annual summer camp June 3-5 at the SHAC. The camp is for boys entering 1st-8th grade. You can find more information and register online at shdhsathletics.org.

CINCINNATI CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB. Invites single catholic men and women to join for dinner. Sunday, May 19, 5:30pm, Andy’s Mediterranean Grill, 906 Nassau St., Eden Park Area, Cincinnati; Contact Don 513-574-8573

The St. Elizabeth Cardio-Vascular Mobile Health Unit will be available for screenings at St. Charles Community, 600 Farrell Drive, Covington, KY (Off Kyles Lane) on Thurs., May 30th from 11am-4pm. Please call 859-301-9355 for information and registration regarding these life-saving screenings.

BLESSED SACRAMENT’S 100th ANNIVERSARY. Blessed Sacrament Church and School are celebrating their 100th anniversary with monthly events beginning June, 2019 - June, 2020. Our opening celebration will be June 22, 2019, beginning with a mass at 4:00 p.m. followed by an adult cocktail/dinner reception. Early bird pricing is $35 per person through May 31. After that, the cost goes to $60 per person. If you have any connection to Blessed Sacrament Church or School over the last 100 years we would love you for come celebrate with us! Reservations can be made by going to the website www.bscyk.org or calling the office at 859-331-4302.

YOUNG ADULTS: Are you a young adult (18 to 39) discerning a vocation to marriage, religious life, or the priesthood? We’re launching a new monthly young adult group for people like you. Meet others discerning, build community, and get the support you need to answer God’s call. Our Kick off meeting will be TUES., MAY 28th from 6:30 to 8 p.m. Meet in the back patio at Blinkers Tavern in Covington.For more info contact Brad Torline, btorline@cvdio.org.

PODCASTS. St. Anne Retreat Center is now posting podcasts on their website called Catholic Soup. Soup is a great comfort food. It can be nourishing, meaty, spicy or just plain good. Join us as Monsignor Bill Cleves and Deacon Dave Proft discuss topics of our Catholic faith that can help you on your journey. It is nourishment for the soul. Go to https://www.stannerretreatcenter.org/catholic-soup.html.
Helpful Information

Parish Ministries

Advisement Counseling Assistance
Annulments  Deacon Chuck Melville  371-3100
Budget Counseling  Bernard Kaiser  486-1120
COF  Mark Hehman  468-4019
VITA  Kevin Byrne  384-2833

Christian Education
Bible Study  Rob Gronner  746-3044
CCD/Pre-school/VBS  Jackie Koop  371-3100
RCIA  Deacon Chuck Melville  371-3100

Church Committees
Finance Council  Debbie Koch  512-8831
Pastoral Council  David Jansing  743-1280
Stewardship  John Mikula  468-0347
Worship Committee  Deacon Chuck Melville  371-3100
Altar Society  Marty Rohman  250-0693
Children’s Liturgy  Alicia Kemp  (317) 508-0406
Eucharistic Ministers  Connie Spenlau  801-3332
Special Ministers of Holy Communion  Mary Gregory  342-5723
Hospitality Ministers  Beth Penn  331-8131
Lectors  Pauline Baumann  341-8641
Music Coordinator  Jim Koop  746-8389
Vocations Crucifix  Debbie Wood  466-5667
Sacristans  Anita Randall  356-4886
Servers  John Kidwell  750-3380
Ushers  Don Randall  356-4886

Fellowship and Social Committees
Boy Scouts  Danny Hein  468-0409
Caring 50+ Club  Fredi Spears  907-1457
Crafty Ladies  Mary Lorenz  383-1457
Cursillo Community  Jeff Jahn  512-5482
Festival  Dave Pauly  384-8556
Grounds/STP Club  Ken Guenther  630-7070
Holy Dames  Kathy Vogt  380-0691
Holy Name Society  Jeff Jahn  512-5482
Sea Scouts  Tim Weber  750-2402
Young Adult Group  Sarah Fletcher  (618) 554-8831
Youth Group  John Kidwell  750-3380

Service and Outreach
Bereavement  Patti Taylor  371-3100
Crosstalk  Liz Sidor  (513) 582-5893
Families for Life  Connie Ehlen  991-2860
Hearts & Hands  Mimi Trenkamp  356-7640
Anna Schack  803-6168
Prayer Hot-line  Marian Cummins  630-1015
St. Vincent De Paul  Dennis Coyne  283-5955
UCM  Willy Salyers  414-4173

BULLETIN DEADLINE
Friday - 9 AM For any information to be added into the following weeks bulletin.

C.C.D CLASSES
September thru April - Wednesdays 7 PM all grades

INSTRUCTIONS ABOUT CATHOLIC LIFE AND TEACHINGS
Join this informational program which is held from September until Pentecost

NEW PARISHIONERS
Please register at Parish Office or see website to download the New Parishioner Registration Form.

CHANGE OF ADDRESS
Please notify the Parish Office if you have had a change of address or phone number. If leaving the parish, please notify the office.

REGULARLY SCHEDULED MEETINGS
Holy Dames & Holy Name - 1st Tuesday @ 7 PM
St. Vincent de Paul - 1st and 3rd Monday @ 7 PM Special Collection on 5th Sunday
Worship Committee & Board of Catholic Education 2nd Thursday as needed @ 7 PM
Health Ministry - 2nd Thursday bi-monthly beginning January @ 7 PM
Pastoral Council - Last Tuesday @ 7 PM
Caring 50 + Club - Last Thursday @ 11 AM

SACRAMENTS
Baptism - Infant Baptism should be arranged with the office at least a month beforehand. Parents are expected to attend a Pre-Baptism Program.

Marriage - Preparations should begin with the Pastor or Deacons at least six months in advance. Must be a member of the parish six months before setting wedding date.

Sacrament of the Sick - Those who are confined to their homes can arrange for the Sacraments of Anointing of the Sick, Reconciliation, and Eucharist by calling the Parish Office or Rectory.
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